
\u25a0 KM 111 WEST.
Many Head of Stock Killed

and Great Damage Done
to Property.

LIGHTNING ;KILLS THREE.

Illinois, Indiana, Michigan lowa and
Wisconsin Suffer Severely From

Wind and Rain

Twenty-Five Dwellings Moved From
Tlielr Foundations at Bessemerj

Mich Five Ships Wrecked Off the

Australian Coast?Belief Sent to

Sufferers in Porto Rico,

/ Chicago, Aug. 15.?In a storm which
swept this city Thomas A. Edwards was

drowned. Stanley E. McUraw, his com-
panion, was rescued from their over-

turned sailboat a mile out In Lake

Michigan.
According to dispatches received from

points in Illinois, Indiana, Michgan,
lowa and Wisconsin, a great deal of
damage was done. In some places there

was loss of life due to lightning and the

loss in crops and destroyed buildings
reaches a heavy figure. Those killed are

Collins, a farm hand, near Harvard, 111.,
struck by lightning, and Frank Stick-
liey, aged seventeen, struck by light-

ning, near Janesville.
lu many places stock was killed. A

laige party gathered in a new barn pre-

paratory to dedicating it with a dance.
Lightning demolished tile structure and
injured several of those inside. An ice-

house belonging to the Knickerbocker
Company, of Chicago, was burned by
lightning at Elgin.

At Janesville, Wis., the house of L.

C. O'Brien was demolished by lightning.
All members of the family were absent
at a picnic, and thus their lives were

saved.
At Bessemer, Mich., 25 dwellings were

moved from their foundations by the
wind and flood. Corn and small grain
in stack was flattened out everywhere,
and the loss to farmers "ill foot up
thousands of dollars

Wind, rain and lightning caused an
aggregate loss of many thousands of
dollars in various parts of the State of
Michigan, but no seriuus damage is re-
ported from any one section.

Five Ships Wrecked at Sea.

Vancouver, B. C., Aug. 14. ?Terrible
havoc occurred during a hurricane off
the Australian coast, according to ad-
vices recleved here.

Five ships foundered at sea or were
wrecked and more than 100 lives were
lost. The City of Yotik. an iron ship of
1.170 tons, went ashore at Bottnest Isl-
and, and is a total wreck. Uleven lives
were lost.

The wreck of the Carlisle Castle w as
the most frightful that occurred on the
coast for two years. Thirty-three per-
sons from among the passengers are
missing, and while many were drowned
many more were eaten by sharks.

The Augsburg was carrying a cargo of
horses along the coast. The stalls were
torn down by the great masses of water
iliat came in over the deck and a large
number of the animals were drowned.

Two other unknown ships were
wrecked in the storm and a large num-
ber of passengers were lost.

Ships Sail with Belief.

Washington, Aug. 14.?The response to

Secretary Boot's appeal for assistance
for the hurricane sufferers in Porto
Rico has been of a more generous na-
ture than the War Department had an-
ticipated, and so many articles of food,
clothing, etc.. have been given that two

transports will be required to take the
donations to Ponce from New York.
These transports left New York to-day
and will proceed with all haste possible
to the stricken country.

Money contributions have also been
forwarded and more will be sent from
time to time during the week. It is now
believed that at ieast half a million
dollars will be sent from ibis country to
the unfortunate people ill the West In-
dies before next Monday. The suffer-
ing there is reported to be of an inde-
scribable nature, and the conditions are
such that they appeal to the generosity
of every one to give what tlie.v can to
aid in relieving the distress of those
fortunate enough to be spared from
death by the terrible storm.

Steamer Sailing Toward the Storm.

Key West, Fla., Aug. 14.?A lieavy
wind prevailed here. The steamer Oli-
vette, of the Plant line, did not leave on
her regular trip for Havana and is still
in port. The steamer Lampasas arrived
from (lalveston and sailed for New
York. Fears are expressed that she will
atcli the West Indian hurricane which

is reported off Jupiter.

Barge Sinks At ller Dock.
Hartford. Conn.. Aug. 14.?The barge

Lizzie Craiulall. loaded with coal, sank
at the Wetheislield dock, several miles
from ibis city, and ('apt. F. M. Tuttle
and bis family barely escaped drown-
ing. The boat was all right when the
aptain inspected her at midnight. He

nas awoke early and found water trick-
ling into the cabin. He woke his wife
ami child and they reached the dock
just as the barge sank. There is a sus-
picion (lie barge was scuttled.

silver Safely Stored lu New Mint.
Philadelphia, Aug. 14.?The last con-

signment of silver dollars from the old
mint to the vault of the new building.
Sixteenth and Spring Garden streets,
was made this morning, so that now all
of the UK,000.000 silver dollars that se-
cure the silver certificates are safely
stored in ill" receptacles from which It
is probable they will not be taken for
years.

Woman Cheated by Shell Workors.
Chicago, Aug. 14. Anna Nelson has

sworn out a warrant in which she al-
leges she was defrauded out of $27 on
an excuision steamer Gordon by "shell
game" workers.

Kipling Now Carnegie's Neighbor.
London, Aug 14 -Kud.vard Kipling

has taken bis family to Scotland. His
residence overlooks Andrew Carnegie's
estate at Sklbbo, so Kipling will rind a
desired sec lusion.

Sing Slug Convicts Vaccinated.
Sing King, N. Y.. Aug. 14.?Although

there is no contagious disease In the pri-
son here. Prison Physician Robert T. Ir-
vine has vaccinated all of the inmates
who seemed to need it.

Dewey Sailing Home.

Naples, Aug. 14.?The I'nited States
cruiser Olympia. Admiral Dewey's flug-
shlp. lias sailed for Leghorn.

FIRE CAUSED A STAMPEDE

25,000 Persons were at Klks' Fair
When Hoot lis Burned.

Rochester, Aug. 16. ?The Elks' car-
nival and street fair at East Main and

Goodman streets, vas the scene of the
wildest excitement when tire broke out
In one of the booths. In a few minutes
the main thoroughfare was a mass of
flames. The booths, which lined the
streets on either 6ide, were lightly con-
structed of rough hemlock lumber, and,
being profusely decorated with bunting,
were of the most inflammable character.

The Are originated in the stall occu-
pied by the Pout-Express. Flames
spread With the grtatest rapidity, and it
was feared at llrst that the entire east-
ern section of the city was doomed.
Fully 23,000 persons were on the
grounds at the tune the tire started.
Those near the fire seetned crazed with
fright, and their stampede to other
parts of the grounds created a tempo-
rary panic. Had it not been for the po-
lice much loss of life would have result-
ed. As It was many persons were in-
jured, but all were able togo to their
homes with the exception of Patrolman
Kelly, who was bllj'iied about the arms
and face in his heroic attempt to extin-
guish the flames.

Sixty-two booths were destroyed in
all. The loss Is to be about $50,000.

In the exhibit of Ward's Natural Sci-
ence Museum many valuable specimens
were destroyed.

The part of the grounds swept by the
flames was occupied by booths.

Forty Locom<jt Ives 011 Board.
Philadelphia. Aug. 14 ?The British

steamship Puritan cleared this port to-
day for China and Siberia with the
largest cargo of railway material that
has ever been taken from any port of the
United Her destination is Vlad-
ivostock and New Chwang. She takes
out 40 Baldwin locomotives and tenders
and IS steal bridges for the Chinese
Eastern Railroad, in addition to several
tons of miscellaneous cargo. She will
go flrst to the Russian port and then
back to New Chwang to finish dis-
charging Iter cargo. In a few weeks the
British steamship Uplands will leave
liere with a cargo almost like that of
the Puritan.

Free Stall Delivery Extended.
Washington, Aug. 14. ?Four additional

letter carriers have been allowed to the
Newark (N. J.) postoffice for the exten-

sion of the free delivery service to
Cramer's Hilland North Cramer's Hill.

Paris, Aug. 14. ? The session* of tin
Anglo- Venezuelan Boundary Arbitra-
tion Commission were resumed here.
Prof. John B. Schley began his argument

on behalf of the Venezuelan side of Ur-
ease, treating of the period of the Brit-
ish possession of the Essequibo. He de-
clared that up to lflnti (Ireat Britain pos-
sessed only Moruca.

Fifteen Chinamen to be Deported.

Austin, Tex., Aug. 14.~United States
Marshal George Seibrecht, of the west-

ern district of Texas, lias left for San
Francisco, accompanied by several
armed guards, having in charge fifteen
Chinamen sentenced to deportation to

China for violation of the exclusion act.
These Chinamen are members of a band
of about -00 who were imported to Mex-
ico to work 011 the Mexican Central
Railroad, and quit their jobs to make
their way into the I'nited States.

Melllgan Will Gel It.

Albany. N'. V., Aug. 14. John C. Mel-
ligitn. armorer of the Forty-first Sepa-
rate Company of Syracuse, who joined
the volunteer army as a lieutenant dur-
ing the war with Spain, was refused his
back pay by the Treasurer of Onondaga
County for the period of his absence
from May 1, IS9B, to April ;!, 1599. Mei-
ligan has received an opinion from the
Attorney General saying he is entitled
to back wages from the county.

Took Ills Idle While Angry.

Rochester, Aug. 14.?Patrick Horan, 4.1
years old. while laboring under a tem-
prorary aberration of mind induced by
Intense anger brought 011 by a trivial
family quarrel, committed suicide by
cutting his throat from ear to ear. The
impulse to end his life came on him like
a flash, and, rushing to a closet, he
seized a razor and nearly severed his
head from the body. Death resulted al-
most instantly.

Kipling Barred Out Again.

Boston, Aug. 14.?Kipling's books have
been excluded from the library of the
Sunday-school of the North Cambridge
Universalist Church. The Rev. Frank
O. Hall, the pastor, says:"l found on
inspecting one of Kipling's books that
it held up before the boys who read it
the most drunken, desperate sort of a
character as an ideal, a hero."

2,000,00(1 in Currency Taken. J
Washington. Aug. 11.?The amount of

gold certificates paid out at the several
mints of the I'nited States in exchange
for gold, so far as reported, is $9,595,440.
As San Francisco and New Orleans
have not yet sent In their reports, it is
estimated that the total issues to date
amount to about $12,000,000.

Beaver to Defend Canada Cup.
Toronto, Ont.. Aug. 14.?The Royal

Yacht Club has received the report of
the judges of the trial races for Can-
ada's cup defender Beaver, the Payne
sloop, was the boat recommended and
the secretary of the club forwarded no-
tice that Beaver would defend the cup
against Genesee. The Beaver lias been
dry docked.

Was Murder, Not Accident.
Middletown. N, Y.. Aug. 14.?The Cor-

oner's jury in the case of George T.
Decker, supposed to have fallen from
the hotel window in Unionville, on the
night of July 4. while asleep, returned a
verdict of "Death due to foul means."
The Grand Jury will investigate.

Boers' War Preparations.

Johannesburg, Aug. 14. ?Active mili-
tary preparations are in progress in the
Transvaal. It is reported that the Boers
are arranging with the railways for the
mobilization of the Burghers. The Liv-
erpool regiment lias arrived at Durban
and will proceed to Laingsnek.

Colonels' Grand Stand Burned.
Louisville. Any 14. File destroyed

the grandstand of the Louisville Base-
ball Club. The lire originated from an
electric light wire during a severe elec-
trical storm. A temporary stand will
probably be erected. Loss. $15,000; In-
surance, $S.(I00.

Mrs. "Stonewall" Jackson 111.
Richmond, Va.. Aut;. 14. The widow

of Gen. "Stonewall'' Jackson, who has
been at Buffalo Litlna Springs during
the summer, is reported to be in quite a
critical condition. Sh« will be brought
to this city in a private car for special
treatment.

Chilli Accidentally Poisoned.
Anbury Park. N. .1 Aug. 14.?The

year-old grandchild of J. !?', Hainbridge.
of Philadelphia, a summer resident bete,

nas killed accidentally by drinking from
* bottle which had contained strychnine
which it found about the houte.

IHfliHi
A Summarv of Happenings at

Home and Abroad.

THE NEWS~~CONDENSED
A Review of What Has Transpired

of Public Interest.

Albany. Aug. 12.- The Canal Ad-
visory Commission has appointed (J.

W. B.ufter. of Rochester, consulting en-
gineei.

Springtield, 111.. Aug. 12.?The West-
ern Electric Company of Chicago has
tiled a certiiicate with the secretary
of stale certifying to the increase of
capital stock from s:!..*ioo.iMMi toss.-
OOOJ.IOO.

Jackson. La.. Aug. 12. Five Negro
children were burned to death 011 Me-
Kowan's plantation, near this place.
The parents locked them up in their
house anil went to church, tin their
return the charred remains of the lit-
tle ones were found.

Washington. Aug. 12.?The Stale Do
pai'tinelll has received from Governor
Poster ceiillieil copies of the naturali-
zation papers taken mil by Prank. Joe
and Charles IMfata. three of the men
1> lulled in 'Pal illla h. and who. it is said
li.v the Italian authorities, were Italian
citizens.

Koine. N. V.. Aug. 12.-The man
found dead in a box ear in North Tona-
wamla with several bullet holes in his
head, undoubtedly is Thomas |;. Imvis
of Rome, who left here 011 last Satur-
day for the West in company with Eil.
Pbllikett. Davis had SOO iu money
When lie left.

St. Thomas. D. \Y. 1.. Aug. 12.?The
Island of Motnserral ilirltish West In-
dies) was ilevasled by the hurricane.
All the churches, estates and villages
were destroyed and many persons were
killed. In addition many were injured
and rendered homeless anil lerrtble dis-
tress cxi*i» among the sufferers.

New Haven Conn. Aug. 12. Work
has been begun on the Vale Memorial
Arch which is lo lie erected iu memory
of the Vale men who lost their lives
iu the Spanish war. The arch will
span the passage between Rattell
Cha|H-l and Inirfec Hall. The fund
has been raised entirely by subscrip-
tion.

Italtimore. Aug. 12. When E. E.
Brooks left the State prison Jjere he
carried a silver headed cane, the gift
of his admiring fellow convicts, lie
was a college man from England, who
tan out of uioiicj anil cashed a forged
died, for ssi 1. lie repented, and his
example of cheerfulness ami helpful-
ness iu prison inspired the convicts,

Plaltsburg. N. Y.. Aug. 12. Col. L.
V. W Kennoii had 11 long talk with the
President regarding the situation in
Cuba. Col. Remain has been on Hon.
Brooke's staff at Havana, as adjutant
general for civil affairs. Smith M.
Weed, of Plaltsburg. also called oil

the President in relation to affairs In
ilie island of Santo Homingo. where
Mr. Weed has property interests,
which are endangered by the revolu-

tion.

Brooklyn. V Y.. Aug. 12. A crowded
car of the Brooklyn Elevated Railroad
swung off the track at High and
Adam streets, and the ear slewed
around until, when it stopped, it lay
across the tracks and four feel of the
rear end of 11 hung suspended over the

street. At that point the elevated
structure i* vciy high, and if the car
had not stopped lust when it did much
loss of live might have ivsullcil. As
it were there was a panic among the
passenger*. Women shrieked and men
rushed pell mel! to the front of the end
of the ear. which was dlreeil.v over the
board walk down the centre of the
track*. The passenger* were reassured
by the trainmen and bundled out of the
car in haste. All trains on both tracks
were stalled for over an hour and all
brooklynites that do business in New
York via the elevated load were com-
pelled to walk long distances and were
greatly delayed iu reaching 1heir places
of husino**. No one was injured.

London. Aug. 11. Among the pas-
sengers who sailed for New York from
Southampton 011 board the American
line steamship New York were W. A.
Boal and P. J. tjulnlau. the Harvard
athletes.

Blooniington. 111.. Aug. 14.?E. IT.
Ilarriinan. president of the Chicago

and Alton Railroad Company, passed
through here on a special train for
Chicago with his party of forty scien-
tists. who have been investigating
Alaska.

Washington. Uig. 14.?Major Charles
Kllbourue. Paymaster of the Army,
has been appointed to duty as Treas-
-1 ror of the Philippine Islaiuis ami the
Island of Guam. All moneys of the
civil government, nf the islands will be
placed in his hands.

Madrid. Aug. 14.?The '?Gazette,"
publishes the verdict of the supreme
court-martial, which, in addition to
acipiitling Generals Toral and Parejn
of sum mlcriug Santiago do Cuba
without having exhusteil all means of
defense, orders an additional inquiry
to discover the responsibility for the
lack of means of defense, which neces-
sitated the capitulation of that place.

Cleveland. 0.. Aug. 14.?Robert L.
Wlaker. of Poland. Mahoning County,
Ohio, has tiled a petition in voluntary
bankruptcy iu the railed States l>is-
-1 rii-t Court heir-. r l he liabilities are
placed at over SIOO.tMKI with no assets.
President McKinley was formerly con-
nected with Walker in a metal stamp-
ing business.

New Brunswick. N'. J.. Aug. 14. tine
hundred and fifty members of ihe
Washington Club reached here 011 trol-
ley cars after an exciting experience,
the sequel to a moonlight excursion
They started out on the steamer Pal
con and in retnrnini.' grounded on a
shoal, a half mile below Sayervllle.
The boat listed to port and seemed in
danger of keeling over altogether. Tlie
steam launch Daisy and a number of
small boats put off from the shore and

nftcr ninny trips brought all tho pas-;
seniors ashore. E. >S. Rodel, secretary j
ol i lit' Brunswick Traction Company, [
urove to Mllltowu anil ordered several |
trolley cars to convey the wrecked I
party.

Mexico. Aug. 14.?Tlio Yaqui army)
tliiit \v«s lieseiged by the Mexican!
army at Bacum has outwitted the
pickets and escaped to mountain fact
nesses.

Columbus, 0., Aug. 14.?One more of
the "prison demons" yielded to the in-
evitable and went to work. O'NeiP
was taken to the cellar and after lie
had been severely paddled by T)epnty!
Wells said he would go back anfl work.
He kepi his promise and is now get- :
tins: along all right.

Baltimore. Mil., Aug. 14. ?It is known
from auihoritive sources here that the.
approximate gross earnings of the
Baltimore and Ohio Itailroad for July.
1N!l!l. were $2,t»28,.X4!». an increase of

over July. IS'.tS. These are
the largest gross earnings in the liis-
tor.v of tli" company for one month.

Webster. .Mass., Aug. 14.?Charles E.
Darlinir. a farmer of Dudley . has
struck gold in digging a well i n his
farm. The auriferous earth taken out
assayed 14«; to the ton. A multitude
of prospectors are exploring farms ad-
jacent in barling's. The lucky farmer
will form a corporation to develop his
mine.

Jefferson City. Mo., Aug. 14.?Sixty
eight of the seventy-three ousted in-
surance companies have paid their
lines of si.mm each. Sunday is the
last day for the remaining companies
to pay in order to keep from being

ousted from I lie Slate under the pro-
visions of the anti-trust law. which
they can counter to in combining to
tix the price of insurance.

Williauisport. Pa.. Aug. 14.?Intellh
gence came from Oval that Leslie T,
('lark, who fooled the Williinsport po-
lice Into dragging the river for his
body also wrote a letter to a young
woman in Nipponese Valley, who re-
fused to marry him. stating that he in-
tended to commit suicide, and mailed
It at the same time he posted his let-
ter lo Chief Stryker. He is en route to
California.

Albany. Aug. 14.?Gov. Roosevelt has
appointed the following delegates to
the Conference on Trusts, to be held
in Chicago beginning on September
l:j. lion. Chatincey M. Dcpew. lion.
John G. Carlisle. i>r. Albert Shaw,
lion. W. ltourUe Cock run. George Clin-
ton. I'. P>. Thurbor and Henry White.
It is possible thai this list may be

added to at a later day.

Victoria. It. ('.. Aug. 14.?The Count
Fostctles. of Austria, who. with his
Countess, has been cruising in south-
ern seas in the yacht Tolna. narrowly |
escped death at the hands of savages.

The Tolna had been visiting the
larger of the Solomon Islands, the
Count taking many chances lo secure
photographs of head bunting battles
and Cannibal feasts, when the savage
models developed sudden and tierce
hostility. The Count and his party be-
came suspicious of them just In lime
and. letiirning to the yacht, were for-
tunate In gelling a favorable wind. As

it was.the canoes of the cannibals
pursued Ihem for many miles.

Binghamtoti. Aug. 1-I.?ln the pres-
ence of twelve hundred people nt
Owego. N. V.. l»avid McCnbe plunged
from a blazing balloon, half a mile in
the air. and. clinging to a partly tin -
folded parachute, landed ill tin; river,
slightly burned and badly scared. The j
mouth of the hot-air balloon was j
noticed io lie smouldering as McCabe i
cast off. lie struggled lo free the I
parachute, tint before lie succeeded the I
bag was a mass of tlatues anil had be- j
gun to fall, lie took a chance jump-
ing into space, and his weight broke
the cord holding the parachute.

Plaltsburg. X. V.. Aug. 1.1.? IThe
weather was cold and rainy here
yesterday, and the President and Mrs.
Sic Killley and the rest of the Presi-
dential party remained in their apart-
ments alt day. The President re-
viewed the Twenty sixth Regiment at
Plaltsburg Barracks to-day.

San I'raiielseo, Aug. I.").?William L.
Strong, ex mayor of New York and
president of the Protective Tariff
League, has arrived here front the
east, lie has eotne to meet his son.
Major Put nam Bradlee Strong, who
was a volunteer officer on the staff of
Cell. Merrill in Manila, and who is ex-
pected to arrive from the Philippines
on the transport Warren next week.

New York .Markets.
Grain Wheal. No. 2 red, T.lUe

elevator. 77c.. 112. o. b. afloat; N'o." 1
Xorthllehl I>n 1uth. f. G. tT. afloat

Oals. No. :i oats. i'(>i,(,c.; No. 1! white.
No. :i while. 27'/ic.; track mixed.

27a2S'track white, 27a35c.; No. 2
white clip.

Uye. No. 1 Western. OO'^aßO'ie. 112.
o. b. afloat: No. J Western, fiSH^utiOc.; i
State rye. "I'JC. e. i.!'. No wYork, car
lots.

Barley, feeding, .".7&n3Bi/.e. c. I. 112.
Buffalo: malting. -INa.Vie. delivered,
New York.

Provisions. Pork: mess, $8.75a0.50;
family. $ 11.00 a 11!.00; short clear, sll.-
00a11.7."i. Beef quid: mess, $0.00; fam-
ily. «a i0.r.0: packet. so.rioalo.oo.

Klour. Spring patents, $.".,70a.1,!)0;
winter straights. $:J.:!5tt3.4.">; winter!
patents. S:UiOa3.HO: spring clears, $3.00
a:!ir>: extra No. 1 winter. $2.75a2.80j
extra No. - winter, ?2.4,">a2.50.

Cheese. State, full cream, large 1*
colored or white, fancy, per lb., 914 a
Oi;.c.: do.: good to prime, i)ao?sc.: do.;
common to fair. 7^a8 Hic.; do.; small,
colored, fancy. do., small,
white, fancy. il'infi'V.; do.: good to
prime, tia'i'sc.

Eggs. Jersey and nearby, fancy, se-
lected. white. I'. ia .'tie.; do., fancy,
mixed. 17'-aise.: do., average lots, ltia
17c.

Hay and Straw, llay. prime, per 100
lh>\. s."a!iOe.: do.. No. .'5 to No. I..">< la
Sic: do., clover and clover mixed. 10a
title, do.: salt :r>a Hie.: do., no grade,
r.nltic.: straw, long rye, 40a"»WT-.

Potatoes. Eastern and Long Island.
?«i-y, ler bbl., 52.00; do.: fair, to
me. Sl.oi'.TJ.oO; do.. South" ffersey.

:i. y. 51.7."i: do., npriver and Jersey.
erage lots. Sl. - _'."ial.."io; do.. Southern,

'air to ehoic \u25a0. per bbl.. sl.2."ia 1.."i0.
?'weet potatoes Virginia. yellow. SI.OO
Ii!.UO.

I A 540.00 Bicycle (liven Away
Daily.

! I lie |itilili>lurs ol'Tiik Nr.w Vork.STAU
tlie handsomely illustrated Sunday news

, paper, are giving a limn GUAIIH UICYCI.E
J each day tor the largest li>t ol words made
by tiseingthe letters contained in
"T-11-E N-E-W Y-O-lt-K S-T-A-R"

j 110 more times in any Otic word than it is
i found in 'I lie New York Star. Websters
! Dictionary to he considered as authoritv.
Two Coon W.\TCll i:s,first class time keep-

j era,will he given daily for second and third
; I'est lists,and inanv other valuable re-

i wards, including hinner Sets .Tea Sets,

' China, Sterling Silverware,etc.,etc.,in order
|of merit. This educational contest is he-
I itig given to advertise and introduce this
successful weekly into new homes, and all

| prizes will In- awarded promptlv without

I nrtiality. I welve 2 cent stamps'inust be

I enclosed for ihirteen weeks trial suhscrip
tion with lull particulars and li.-t ol over

; .lilt) valuable rewards. Contest opens and
awards commence Monday June 20th and

j closes Monday August L' lst. IS'.l'.l. Your
li.-t can reach lis any day between these
dates, and will neeeive the award to
which il may he entitled for. that dav. ami

1 your name will he printed in the following
issue ol TIIK Ni:w YOKKStau. 1 >iilv one
list can lie entered b\ the same person.
Prizes an-on exhibitatiou aiTiit: STAH'S
business olliees. Person-' s>\u25a0curiii" bicve-
les na\ have choice of Ladies', lientle-
inens'.or .1 iiMiiilcs' |s<w model, color .n

: size ilc-ircd. < 'all or add less I'ept. 4 * J-."
I lie N i:w YO|;k Si a 1.. ,t . W .: 'MI i, St reel

New York Citv.

No-To-Hue for Fi.-.y Centg.
Cluflmntwil tobacco huMi nire. makes weakmen bluuil pure. ;Yu. AlllUInr:: isi...

To Cure (:<instl|iikllo,i t'orovor.
Take 1 ?asearHs I '.un.v 1 ,ti liariic 11V or3sa.If IV r. 1\ lull loin!'?. oi'tii; ,r,I 1-1 Tilnit ti1011, v

IT'S DIFFEDENT
TIIKNORTH AMERICAN

(PHILADELPHIA)

TTS DIFFKIiK.NT, because It prints
all the new.:, and all the news It prints
Is true.

j IT'S DIFFKHKXT. because It's bright
and brisk, up-to-date and vigorous, but
not yellow.

ITS IIIFKKRKXT. because Its only
policy is to tell the truth. It has no
covert or personal interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no creed,
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

IT'S DIFFKRKXT, because It advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer

i and the wage-earner.
IT'S DIFFKRHXT, because It stands

for Republican principles, and makes
war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

ITS DIFFKRKXT. because It believes
manhood and not money should rule.
Therefore it upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged few.

IT S DIFFKHKX'I'. because no boss, no
corporation, can control one line of It.;

space.
IT'S UIFFKIiKXT. because It i.; non-

- sectarian and broad; every party, every
faith, every class, and the workingmau
equally with the millionaire, gets u fair
hearing in its columns.

IT'S 1)1 FFKH KXT. be-
cause It upholds faith in ONE
humanity, and the pro- CENT
gress of mankind toward r

~

higher Ideals, larger
I hopes and better living. where

I l"S U1 F!\u25a0*Kl< KXT. It will continue to

be different. Watch The North Ameri-
can and see it grow.

\u25a0
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HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
(Successors to OBERT & HOLCOMBE,)

FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING.
DUSHORE, PA.
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ARTISTIC-*.
5 Recommended by Lending £;
S Dr«i«i?i>Ker* .<> S;
J They AlwaytPlease £;

MSCAUL^CI
MBAZAr<« ..- .J g

I
AT ANY mJI: §:

5 every city tawn in the V.nied s'*\e\ 2;
S IIyoui dealer doe* r.ot ki-p them lend «"
3g direct to ua One :«nt tiampa received S*5 Addreaa your nearest point

| THE McCALL COMPANY. 5;
> 130(0 146 W 14th Slroet. New York 2'"
5 BRANCH or* !* : £?

ißg Filth Ave., Chicago, find S:
1051 Market St., San t'runcUco. S; ?
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MAGAZINEW |
W/KHmmmaßmussisufr

5 Brightest Maga/iue PublUUcd S:
3 Contains Beautiful l '?»rr«1 I", itrs 2;
S
5 i K«niy Work. S*cjj A.- ? «.wanted lor tbi*magatlnr in <*vrv 2"

.iv: fceaotiful preniiunn for a little
> -v..,k Write lor terms and other pan S:
?1 ji« Subscription only 30c. pet year, 5!
?- . luding a PKF.K Pattern «:

£ aJdren THE McCALL CO.. £
5 138 to 146 W. 14th St., New Y«»rk 2;

Don't Tohnrro Spit niul Smoke Your l.ife Anay.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be may*

netic, fullof life, nerve ami \ i.vor, take No To-
Tlac, the wonder-worker, that makes weal; men
strong. All druggists. 500 or*I. Curo guaran-

teed. Booklet ami sample free. Address
Sterling ltemedy Co.. Chicago 'V New York

llfalU dfJTo PATENT Good Ideas
I, I I 1.1 'lftl may bu secured by
It |1 Ill* \u25a0 our aid. Address,
111 ifII \u25a0 \u25a0 THE PATENT RECORD.

Baltimore. Md.
Subscriptions lo TlicPatent Kecoril »l.uu per annum.

0 \u25a0 APUVA For the most valuable ¥
j BHeN IA contribution to Hit-lit- A

V crature of the world
a U|l||Vp|| since the production of A" HIMIPll the llible. The ilrcat r
X Work of the (Jrettt A
¥ Thinkers. Famous Orators, Kenowned T
A Scholars. Wise Writers and IXVKSTI- A

F UATOKM ot the l'Jth Century. F
A In all the ranee of literature there is (k
T not another boolt like \

THE PEOPLE'S
BIBLE HISTORY

Y In this book alone can be found the infor- t
A mat ion sought by every Hible reader, A
¥ whether old or young, scholarly or un- V
A lettered. It is, indeed, a great work. A

\ Recent discoveries in nrchteolopy have brought *

A the world of today face to face with the luen who A
\ lived, and acted, and wrote during the early T
A periods covered by biblical Historians. These A
W discoveries have reunited in the triumphant vin- y
x dication of the sacred volume from the charges \

A brought against it by open foes und pretended m

\ friends. Kvery intelligentperson willorder the \

A book, as the matter contained in it it) of vital A
W importance and cannot be found iu uny other W
\ book on earth. A

\ Write for descriptive and beautifully \

A illustrated pamphlet circular. Address A

4 THE HENRY O.SHEPARD CO. )
j 212-214 Monroe St. i

Mia
! Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and allPat- J<jentbusiness conducted for MODERATE Fees. 5
SOUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE}
land we can secure patent iu less Lime than those£
(remote from Washington. #

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-r
<»tion. We advise, ii patentable or not, tree of J<'charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. 5
5 A PAMPHLiIT, u uw toOtitain Patents,"
#cost of same in'the U. £>. and turcica countries J
<|sent free. Address, *

C.A.SNOW&CO.;
5 OPP. PATENT OFFICE. WASHINGTON, D. C. ?

\ SWE. E PSTAKE^^^£R Improved United States Separator m
B At the Wisconsin Dairymen's

It leads everywhere where introduced.

on butter that scored the highest (9SH) j*1 the Mani- fljlfl
towoc Convention of the Wisconsin State Dairy-
men's Association. 1 got the Sweepstakes and three
other First Prizes, amounting invalue altogether n\
to $115.0n, and all because my No. t Improved I*. S. ,JM J
Separator makes such smooth, perfect cream. It is

easy to make fine butter

iLLUBTRATF.II '\u25a0**

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.


